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A HAUNTED HOUSE.

"Oh, dar!" mid Kitty ClirIVir.i, " I

w tli I hadn't rru MK-- a fixd ! Twice in

my life I Itave mad- - a uiintake."
" Ma'am," naid Irish Kllen, who had

just liroturht up the dean clothes in a
Uit, Mi Cliffort Utrne1 to her
with the utmost gravity of voit-- e ami

manner.
" Ellen," aid rfie, " did you ever have
loVBT?"

Sorra a one, tniwi," anttervd the girl,
showing her hit teeth in a smile.

"Then yon never have refused one?"
" No mrr 1 lidn'M"-- "

" Iid you ever have a Kuru of money

to invest, and allow yonrnelf w tie
by a real estate ay nt to buy a

house in the city ? "

"Xi vera hit. Mi Kitty. How could

I " - .

" Wei! tin, dtiiit ,(u tver do go," J

said Kitty. " If I d kept my money, and

married Robert tjalbrai'Ji, I should have

been a hapjiter woman !o-Ja-y. As it is,

I'm a solitary spinKier, with my tetunt
vanished iuU thin air wilhnat paving;

any rent, and ray house and my heart
standing empty."

"Sure, miss, why don't ye go and live

in it yourself," said Kllen, " and let lodg-inV- ?

I was a lady wanst aMuadeaducint
livin' that way."

" Which an? rnu alhi3ing to Kllen

the house or the heart ? "

"The house, miss," said Kllen convul--- d

with "Sure if your heart is

like mine, there ain't no room for lodg-

ers in iU" , .

Kitty Clilford considered a fi w min-

utes as she drank her cup of tea, and ae
her slice of dry toast. Then, all of a
sudden, she Huk out her mind to the
faithful retainer, Kllen Nooney, from
County I'lare.

"Ill do it !" said she. "I'll write to
the atient this very day. Where's the
use of staying here to iive music lessons,
when there's no one to five them to?
How can I keep a Young Ijidies' School,
when a!! the girls alio don't attend Miss
Larking' big stone Seminary flock to the
district school ? I'm not like a chame-

leon, and I can't live on air. We'll twiok

our few belongings, Kllen, and go at
onw."

Mir Clifford was true to her word,
and it was a raw, w indy, November after-

noon, verging hi ward twilight when she
and Kllen, attended by a satellite, of the
real estate man stood before the old
red-bric- k bouse in the uliurbs, surveying
the landed investment.

" loudness me!" said she, "what a
dismal old plaoe!"

" It's a hue pits of projierty, ma'am,"
said Mr. TeHcote.

" I don't cull this a lirst dass neighbor-hiHsi,- "

said Kitty, glancing critically
around her. .

"Oh the neighborhood is sure to im-

prove," said Mr. Tcffcote, cheerfully' " It
is handy to the elevated, you see, and not
a great way from the avenue."

"iiveme the key," said Kitty. "I
sup)se we may as well go in."

" 1 forgot to mention, mi," said Mr.
Teffi-ote- , "that my principal had a chance
to let the top floor lat week, and
as you mentioned lodgings in your le-
tter"

" How much ?" said Kitty in a business
like way.

" Ffteen dollars a month ! "

"Come, that isn't bad for a
said Kitty. " I siipose it's let to a re-

sponsible jiarty ? "
" Juil so, ma'am his reference was

most satisfactory," declared Mr. TetT-cot- e.

"A man, eh ?" said Kitty.
"Oh, yes, mil," answered the agent's

young man. " And he'll pay every
month in advance, and guaranties to
mak ? no trouble at all ! Wants to finish
moving in !"

"Oh, he's liegun, lias he?" questioned
our heroine.

" Well, miss," reluctantly admitted
Terfi-ote- , " he has tsk the liberty with
Mr. ltuyandHell's jiermission, if course

to put in one load already. You see
the house was standing vacant, anil
there was no telling ju-- 4 when you
would arrive and and ladies is so un-

certain " -

"Iain not uncertain," said Kitty curt-
ly. " Yon tnay go, Mr. Teffcote! "

It was a dreary first evening that the
two women sjieut in the front room of
the "bargain in real estate," that Mr.
Buyamlrxdl had contrived hoist off
on Kitty, years ago, liefore she had
learned to distrust human nature, and
while she yet believed that evertr man
sjKike the truth. The fire of coal and
kindliuga bomrht hurriedly by Kllen
from the nearest corner grocery, sput-
tered and sulked the solitary candle
pcTRimod in developing a whole under-
taker's shop full of winding sheets
around its wick, instead of giving out a
8Htisfa1ory light, and the two women
sat shivering together, looking with
timid glances at the de p shadows in
the angles of the room, and the quaint
plaster decorations of the cornice over-
head.

" It's fearfully lonesoiae, Kllen." said
Mis Clifford,

"It won't be so liad, miss, lien we've
a houseful o' lodgers, an' carpets on the
floor," encouraged Kllen, w ho was a de-

cided spinistct.
" Kllen, what is that noise? " wIuhikt-e- d

Kitty, shrinking back.
" It's the tire cracklin', mis."
"Xo, it's like a moan. A piteous

long drawn nioan. Every now and
then." -

"Sure, miss, it's the wind down the
chimney."

" Nonsense, Kllen the wind is mourn-
ful enongh, Imt this Sir exceeds it. Lint-e- n

1 I Mi't you hear it ? 's go and we
w hen il comes from."

Ellen visibly recoiled.
"If it should lie banshee, mi

there's uiver no luck for theiu as meddles
w id the banshee."

" Fiddlesticks ! " said Miss Clifford. " I
i

will risk the bad luck ! Take the candle
and I'll take the jsiker."

" Arrah. mi, ye wouldn't raise your
tiand against Iwnxbee.!" almost scream-
ed Ellen.

. Uut Kitty had already opened the
tooni donr.taJ Ellrn liad no but
to tdlow iier, reluctanUy carrying the
candle, which flickered this way and
that like an ill tempered sky-rock-

Along tlie wide, gl.sniy hall they pass-
ed terrified uiioe flying before them,
mysterious floor boards crackling under
their feet, and shadows seemed to recede
like living things. I'p the stairway op,
up, still guided by the moans that grew
more and more distinct, they went until
tliey ruached the third floor.

"Open the door, Ellen," said Kitty
Clifford as they panned before the iirtal
of the principal room on that floor.

." Sure, mim, an' it's afraid of my life
thai I do be n' h baushe- - moaning
like that !" shivered Ellen.

But Kitty herself turned the knob,
and taking the candle from Ellen's band
walked Ii6ldly in.

A beautiful liver-color- ami whit
setter dog leaped from the wide window-si- ll

with a yelp of delight, and rushed
toward tlieui wagging Lis tail. Kilty,
who was fond of the canine race, patted
his hid with tuoch.

"Poor dogt poor fellow!" said she.
"So yon were! shut up here all alone.

Xo wonder yon moaned. See, ElTen, it
is no banshee, after all.' We'll take
him down stairs and give hira a drink
of water and the scraps from oar dinner.
For, of course lie belongs to our lodg-

er."
" Ought ough ! "screamed Hleu.clutch-ini- f

wildlv at her mistnwi" sleeve. "tVmie
away, Miss Kitty! It's a ghost, all in
w hite, is glowering at us from the cor-

ner. The dog is nothing but a slip of a

baste it's the ghost as wmi moaning !

Ough, that I should have lived to see

this day 1 "

Kitty followed the direction of Ellen's
dilated eyes, and then slie burst out
laughing.

"You gosse, you," said she, "don't
you see that it's nothing but an artist's
clay figure, draped with an old sheet!
Stop shrieking this moment, and pick
up the chair that you aave knocked
over."

" If it ain't a ghost, Miss Kitty," plead
ed Ellen, " it's the wry mortal of one.!
And may the saints stand betweed us

and all harm, if here ain't your ow n

picture right here, amjng all the pile
that was tipped off the chair."

Kitty, who had been undaunted by
ghost or banshee, started back with a
cry from the idealized reflection of her
own fa-e- , w hich smiled at her from an
unfrauied canvaa.

"An artist?" she said to herself, with
the red blushes mounting persistantly
to the very roots of her hair, " with my
picture among his belongings? Whom
elso co.n it lie but Itobert Galbraith ?

And Ikntiny lias brought us together
again after all these years of separation.
Oh, how strange, how wonderful all
tliis!"

As she followed Ellen down the gloomy
stairway with the liver-colore- d and
white setter trotting at her side, a strange
exultation rilled her heart. She a to
see RolsTt ialbniith again. She had

her own picture, spiritual and
more lieautiful, among his possessions
and she knew thereby that she was not
forgotten.

All that night she did not sleep, but
sat before the fire, thinking dreaming.
And w hen the ruddy daw nlight glinted
through the window, she accepted it as
a good omen.

The dr.g crouched on the threshold,
apparently in exjiectation of his lost
master. Ellen liet-jo- herself to sweep-
ing, scrubbing, and a general purifying
of the much neglected premises and
Kitty here and there like one in a
dream.

"Hallo, Xem, old fellow !" said Mr.
tialbraith. "So you were left behind!
The landlady is here, eh, my good girl ?"
he added, addressing Kllen who just
tlien made her apjiearance, w ith a towel
pinned around her head, and a broom
in her hand. " I should like to see her
to"

"1 am hen-- , Robert tJalbraith," spoke
a calm, voice; and Kitty
Clifford emerged from the adjoining
room.

He started back, visibly paling under
the bronze of his sunburned cheek.

" Kitty ? " he exclaimed in amazement.
" Your landly, sir at your service,"

" I am quite ready now to receive the first
mouth's rent."

Of course explanations ensued there-
after, and without any formal declara-
tions to that effect Rolicrt and Kitty
seemed naturally to drift luicit to the
old, happy relations. Mysteries were
explained away ; strange occurrence
were satisfactorily accounted for.

that he had been entirely in
the wrong. Kitty knew that it was all
her fault.

"But there in one way of settling
everything all straight," said Roliert.
" We can get married now."

" I never thought of that," said Kitty.
" But it does seem the most sensible

idea," said he.
" Yes, I think it does," said she.
And the natural termination of all this

was a quiet wedding quiet but very
happy. And never a ghostly mem-
ory was left to overshadow the Haunted
House.

1 H ave bkkv a great sufferer from ca-

tarrh for over ten years ; had it very bad,
could hardly breathe. Koine nights I
could not sleep had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely, it is working a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to use it,
anil with happy result" in every case. It
is the one medicine aim ve all others made
to cure catarrh, and it is worth its weight
in gold. I thank iod I have found a
remedy I can use w ith safety and that
does all that is claimed for it It is cur-
ing my deafness. B. W. Sjierry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

Cnw, Whooping Cough and Bronchi-

tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by Oieo. V. Benfonl & Son. .

Taking a Mud Bath.
A well know n gentleman w ho lives at

the Fifth Avenue hotel came into the cor-

ridor from the street recently, looking as
if he had lieen scourged for a week. He
sat down, tiok a long breath, and lighting
a long cigar liegan to puff vigorously. A

reporter asked him if he was ill. He re-

plied :

111 ? Xo, I have just taken a dirt bath.
IVin't know what a dirt bath is? Then
III Ml you. I concluded that my sys-

tem had run down and that I needed
something to start my blood to circulat-
ing rapidly, in fact a general vital izer. I
was directed to take mud Whs. These
baths are very expensive. Tlu attendant
stood me up and liegan to cover me w ith
what is known as Fuller's earth. I was
incased in this substance w ith onlv mv
head sticking out. Then I was placed in
a trough, a tulie was inserted into the
mud and an electric current turned on.
The sensation was most unique and al-

most indescribable. The earth around
my tiody soon became charged with elec-

tricity and snapped and coquetted with
my skin in a most t intalizing way. At
times there would seem to lie a rai-- of
small tacks dow n my back, and then the
sensation of a brush gently passing over
nie. My flesh simply acted as a conduc-
tor and enjoyed all the little pranks that
a writ of currents from powerful elec-
tric batteries can produce. After an hour
I was stripped of the mud and massag-
ed ' for an hour by two stalwart attend-
ants. A douche of water was adminis-
tered, and I went home.

" But the liath cannot be finished in
one day. I went back the next morning
and was given a cold water bath and rub-
bed again very thoroughly, Then my
feet were placed in water charged w ith
electricity. The attendants then seized
several large sponges, dipped them into
the water and liegan to rub me. It was
an electric bath, and the sponges fairly
made nie howl w ith t he shocks 1 received
The next day I went back and finished
the bath. I w as placed in a vat of large
grained salt and rolled about until tny
flesh glowed w ith irritating excitement
A rub down and warm water bath then
finished my mud bath. It takes only
three days. I wanted to perspire, and I

Soinetimea I dream I am
closed up in an armor of mud, and the
jierspiration comes from ine in copious
streams. If a man has three solid days
to spare, I think nothing is more pleasant
all around than to hike a first class mud
bath." S'nv York Mail and Erprtm.

Our Judges.
When the system of an elective Judici-

ary for a limited term of years was adopt-

ed in Pennsylvania, there were fears in
the minds of many that the Bench would
lie degraded by the elex'tion of mere poli-

ticians to it and by making seata upon it
the objects of low partisan strife. Those
fears have, boaever, been nullified. In
general a man w ho has once been ap-

pointed by the (iovernoTto fill a vacancy
or elected bv the pei iple at tb beginning
of a term, and has manifested his fitness
for the place, has been elected and re-

elected without tippositiim, the different
rty conventions aecejitmg him as tbeir

candidate. And we doubt whether any-

where judges can lie found with a more

spotless reputation than lelongs to those
who are on the fcuprenie Bench, in the
courts of our cities and in the different
district courts of the State.

Oneof this class is Henry V. Williams,
President Judge of the Fourth Judicial
IHstrict, w ho was last week Dominate"!
unanimously and on the first ballot by
one of the State Conventions for a vacan-

cy in the Supreme Court. Xo man is
better known to the Presbyterians of the
State and the country, for as a Ruling
Elder he has frequently lecn a member
of Synod and Assembly ; and no man
commands more respect in those Judica-
tories.

A personal acquaintance with Judge
Williams began in Pittsburgh Assembly
of 1879. It was our honor and privilege
not only to be a member of that body,
but to lie associated w ith Doctor, now
President J. H. M. Knox, and S. C. Per-

kins' Esq., as counsel to defend the old
Synod of Philadelphia at the bar of the
Assembly in the well known Hernion
Church. Judge Williams, as a member
of the Assembly, was requested by the nt

to act as his counsel. His course
then as a professional opponent made a
delightful impression on our mind. From
time to time since we have been thrown
together in similar procedures, but
with, not, against each other. He was a
member of our last Synisl and of the
Commission of it w hich tried the Glen-fiel- d

Church case. As one of his associ-

ates in the Commission we can say that
he, as a leading mind largely shaiied n.

Then, on notice of appeal and
complaint lieing given, he was appointed
with Ir. I. X. Hays and the writer of
this, counsel to defend the Synod before
the assembly, both in that case and in
the Prohibition Complaint case. Dr.
Hays and we regretted greatly that sick-

ness prevented our Colleague's presence
in Omaha a regret that would have
been keenly intensified if, by any failure
oT either of us, in his absence, the- - action
of Synod had been reversed.

In all our intercourse with Judge Wil-

liams, we have lieen struck by the
judicial balance of his mind. That

united with his gentlemanly bearing, am-

iability, attaches to him all who know
him. When we add that in 1SS1 he was
unanimously President Judge
of his district consisting of five counties,
being nominated by Republican, Demo
cratic, Greenback and Granger Conven-

tions, it will be understood why we can,
with the utmost propriety, jwy this trib-

ute to him, with the added remark that
happy is the Church and happy is the
State that have such men as officers and
citizens, and that the fact that politicians
present them to the jieople lor their suf
frages is one of the best indications of
the really sound and healthy moral con- -

lition of the bisly jifilitic. And the fact
that Judges nominated by both the two
great parties can be w ritten of in a simi-

lar strain takes from this any political
aim. ' rthiitrritiu Httniicr.

The Dark Side of Things.
Some ieople w ill jiersist in taking a

gloomy view of even-thing-
. There is a

man of that kind in Austin, living in
Ward Xo. l:?. A neighbor dropped in to
see him the other day and found every-Isid- y

lively except the head of the family.
" How are you all coming on? "

" We are all tolerable except Bob. He
is laughing and joking because he is go-

ing fishing. I just know that he is going
to come home drowned, and howling
with a fish hook sticking in him some-

where."
" Well, the rest seem to be cheerful."
" Yes, sorter. Jemimy is jumping and

skipping about liecanse she is going to a
candy pulling, but I know something will
happen to her. I read of a girl in Phila-

delphia only last year who was coming
from a candy pulling, when a drunken
man threw his wife out of a three-stor- y

window and killed hei."
"Killed who?"
"Jemimy."
" Why, no ; there she is."
" Well, it might have been her if she

had lieen on the pavement below where
the woman fell."

" Well, yon are looking healthy."
" Yes, I feel just like the man did who

dropied dead in Xew York last week
Troin heart disease. He was in high
spirits and hail a good appetite, and
them's just my symptoms."- - Tfxtu Sifthu.

It used to' be said that "virtue alone
outbuilds the Pyramids" but if it goes on
conquering and to conquer, Dr. Bull's j

Cough Syrup will out cure and out live j

them all.

An Embryo Superintendent.
There was a family on the train be-

tween Birmingham and Auniston who
had come out of the woods of Mississippi
and were on their way to some place in
tieorgia. It was their first ride on the
cars, but while the wife and children
were full of natural cariosity the husband
didn't propose to give his ignorance
away. When the wife asked him what
kept the coaches on the track he looked
at her with pity in his eyes and answered :

" Maria, don't you know nothin"till?
They puts tar on em to make 'em stick !"

She was satisfied until we 'switched in
on a side track to let a passenger train go
by and then she said :

"Gordon, what do they do this for?"
"Xother train going by, Maria."
" And do we have to get offthe track ? "
" Yes. It's the new way. They used

to have one train scramble over the other,
but it scart the passengess so that they
have adopted another plan ! "

She looked up at the ceiling and then
out on the extra track and replied :

" You orter buy some peanuts of the
boy, tiordon. and show the railroad that
we appreciate this extra expense they
have gone to. They must have feelings
as well as us." Iklruil Frer Vrtw.
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A Green Recruit.
Adjutant Genera,! E. B. Gray, of Madi

son, Wk, favored the members of Ran
som Post, (. A. R with a little talk re
cently. In the course of Km remarks he
referred to the general ignorance of the
firet recruit in all matters ertainint; to
the army and navy, and stated that the
north had very few real auldiera the fin
two yeara of the war. As an illustration
of this point he related the following in
cident:

" Soon after the first call for troops was
fawned," he said, a member of oneof the
newly organised regiments which had
juet been quartered at Washington was
strolling about the city one day when he
tt n in hied into the navy yard. Ilia curi
oitv was very much excited at what he
naw there, he having been raised in an
inland town. At last he came across one
of those great anchors that are used on a
man-of-wa- r. Oneof the flukes was stick
ing in the ground while the other stuck
some twelve or fourteen feet in the air,
and the shank extended out to one side
about fifteen feet. Tbe recruit was very
much interested in this strange piece of
machinery. He examined it on all sides,
tried to move it, and occasionally stared
all around the yard, as if trying to con
nect it with some other object After
while the yard ollieer came around and
told him he would have to leave the
yards.

" Oh, but gth .blame it, I ain't ready
to go yet ! " said the recruit

" Can't help it, sir," replied the officer ;
" the yards close at 5 o'clock, and every
body has to get out then."

" But I want to stay here, and I'm not
going out. My name's Peterson, and I
belong to the Seventieth Xew York."

"Makes no difference; you must go.
But what on earth do you want to hang
around here for?"

Why I've been waiting here for an
hour to see the chap that handle this
gosh blamed pick, and I'm going to stay
till he comes if I have to wait all sum
mer."

Cive Them a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. ery won
derful machinery it is. Xot only the
larger but the thousands of
little tubes and cavities leading from
them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be there,
your lungs cannot half do their work
And what they do, they cannot do well

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption or any of the fami
ly of throat and nose and head and lung
obstructions, all are bad. All ought to be
g A rid of. There is just one sure way to
get rid of them. That is to take Boschee's
German Syrup, which any druggist will
send you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you may
dt'jieiiil upon this for certain.

Novel Tour by Five Artists.
I have heard often of artists who made

a sketching tour in some old craft, hired
for the purpose, and navigated along the
coast of Maine or to the provinces ; but
until recently I never knew of a railroad
cur being employed for a similar purpose.
A young artist whom I met at the club
told me that he and four or five others
had leased an old passenger car from one
of the local railways. They paid very lit-

tle for it and at a small cost they have fit-

ted it for a journey. One end is provid
ed with Bleeping lierths, and the rest of
the car is a " living," dining and cooking
room. They have laid in a stock of pro-
visions, and are to be attended by a man
servant, who will cook and keep house
generally. The car will be hauled by lo-

cal freight trains chiefly, and the party
will stop wherever the fancy strikes them.
Of course this movable house can be side
tracked and left at any point as long as
the inmates desire, so that they will be
able to make excursions from it, being
away over night if they so please, and
leaving the servant in charge. Button

. An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that evey purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The famil-

iar headline "1U0 Poses One iKillar," stol-

en by imitators, is original with and true
only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This can
easily lie proven by any one who desires
to test the matter. For real economy,
buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by
all druggists.

In many localities Hood's Sarsaparilla
is in sticlt general demand that it is the
recognized family medicine. People
write that " the whole neighborhood is
taking it," etc. Particularly is this true of
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, and
where more of Hood's Sarsajiarilla is sold
than of any other Sarsaparilla or blood
purifier. It is the great remedy for de-

bility, scrofula, dyspepsia, biliousness, or
any disease caused by impure state or
low condition of the . blood. Give it a
trial.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
bv Geo. W. Benford & .Son.

That Hacking Cough can be so quiekly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guaranty it.
Sold bvG. V. Betifonl & Son.

How a Dog Follows a Trail.
Ir. G. J. Romanes, the distinguiKhed

English naturalist, recently made a series
of experiments with a setter belonging to
him to determine the source of the scent
which the animal follows. The animal
in question was very much attached to
him, and would readily and eagerly fol-

low his trail, distinguishing it from that
of anyone else without the slightest hesi-

tation. But a numlier of experiments
seemed to show that it was the odor of
the hunting boots that the dtig followed,
as when a stranger wore the boots she
followed his trail, and failed to follow Dr.
Romanes, when lie wore a stranger's
boots. When her master walked in his
bare feet the dog followed the trail slow-
ly and uncertainly, and soon gave it up.
A sheet of brown paper glued on the
soles of the boots seemed effectually to
obliterate the trail, as the dog did not
recognize it at all, but on the paper
tearing so that a small area of the sole
touched the ground site at oik recogniz-
ed and .followed it. The conclusion
reached is that the dog knows her mas
ter's scent, but from constant association
becomes most familiar with it when com-

bined with that of the hunting-boot- s, and
is embarratwed by any change.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
O ni.stipatin, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all sy mptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
lkMiford & Son.

For lame back.nide orohwt, use Sliilolt's
I'orous Plaster. Price 25 ceiite. 80M by
Geo. W, ltenfurd & Son. ... ..

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
i sold by ua ou a gtutrautee. It cure Con-

sumption. 8old by Geo. W. Benford A Son

Will you suffer with Dyxpepma and
Liver Couiplaint ? Shiloh'a Vitalizer in
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford & Son.

lloods Sarsaparilla
Combine, la a manner peculiar to ttaelf, the
best and streogthecint; rente,
dies at the vegetable klnptora. Too will find
this wonderful remedy effective where other
jnedldoesi have fatted. Try It bow. It will
parity jour blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new life and rigor to the entire body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, aad It totted
me up." Ilaa. O. E. Simmons, Cohoea, N. X.

" I suffered three yeari Irian blotxi poison.
I took Hood's Baraapartna and think I am
cared." Mas. M. J. Davis, Broekport, If. Y.

Furiles the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st, the eomMjtatioM of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion! 3d, the
yroesat of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

Hood's SaraaparHla tones np my system,
purifies my blood, sharpens ray aptietite. and
seems to make me over." J. K luonrsoN,
Kegister of iJeeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Barsaparllla beats all others, and
Is worth its weight in gold." I. Haauujioiojt.
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by sil druggists, fl j six for IS. Made
only by C L HOOD ft CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Having had many
years experieuce
in ail brancheaof
the Tailoring bus-
iness, I guarantee
satisfaction to all
who may call up-
on me and favor
me with their

Yours. Ac,
WILLIAM M. HOCH9TETLKR,

Somkrxet, Pa.

I have just received two car loads of the SELF
the most complete Western Wagon in the market
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" THE COSSTITCTIOX
citt.m of thh

for their Approval nr rejeetfou hr itWrtrn-er-
Asnemblr of tn (Xmimon wealth oPwu3

Tanitv by imfer tf ih tfHrntry of
the om nv wea lih , in pano&nce of Artie If
X of iht (Hihtitutioa.

Joint TVMnlation pmpwinrn amendmeut to tbe
CoustimtitM of this CHuraoiiweUtb .

Sectsos 1. Beit renolve. by ih Senate ni
Hmtse of Rnttentativfifl of the OommHJv-lt-
of FennrtTivauia in v?oeraJ Asaenthty That
Uve ameuilinvnc Is proptit'eii to th

of the hi wealth of
in accordance with the Eighteen lU there-
of:

A MEN DM EXT.

There shall be an additional article to ml Con-
stitution to be designated Article XIX, fol-
low -

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or for aale of

to be aed as a beverage, is
prohibited, and any violation of this pro-

hibition shall be miMivntttanor, punishable as
shall be provided by

The manufacture, sale or keeping for sale of
in in for other punx1 than as
beverage be allowed oth-- manner only as

be prvfcrihed by law. The iJeneral AwetnMy
rtliall, at the first suereedin the adoption
of ihicartit'le of the rontaitutioo, rt.iitt law with
adequate penalties for its enforcement.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
CHAkLEE? W. STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The Old Reliable
Schuttler Wagon.

EstablMied in Cltieago in 1842.

Waook Is Rear Brake, to be used hauling hay or grain, something that farmers
know the necessity of hauling on hilly Every part of tbe Wood-wor- k of this wagon has

worked
being ironed. Being

DOUBLE AND CUPS,
It Is the only Wagon made that has this improvement. It avoids the necessity

of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style by simply turning a icap

the wagon can be in less than five minutes. This Waguu wants be

seen to be fully appreciated, parties wishing to buy will do well to see It

purchasing elsewhere.

Every Fully Insured.
In this make of to tbe public, say I used tbe same

make of

over that were impassable, and they

warranted saying I believe the Best Wagon

hereby

liquor

Wagon

Call on Oliner Kne)jer or Hiitry llrffley, who uill hote you

Wogtmn.
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EVEfY

52 NUMBERS
IS RED HOT

VMENDMEVT

Pennsylvania,

COLLAR OIL

Wagon

Fences FOR

S: Farmers.
HORSE HIGH, BOLL TROUG, AID PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are eneaerd In th manutartnre of thla

fenf e at Somerset and Meyersdale. It is the mintIurab). and strongest fence known. No barbs,
no injury to stork. Factory In Somerset at the
oia itooHer carnage factory.

maylS-tf- . J. M. MARSHALL & SON.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

"a file in Pimsrit-.- at tha AdTertinin: itillfaiu ol
our rtf?id A fronts. ViUU.iX WlUil J3IW.who will eoniraet for advertising- at fcwr.i raiaa,

3.T .vis B

314.1 f ... " 1

"7. i t. isrnasta -- r-

-OILI.NG, STEEL-SKEI- SCIU'TTLER WAGONS,

for Road or Farm Purposes. On the Schuttlkk

insuring the work to be thoroughly seasoned before

across the Rocky Mountains,

always stood the test. I feel

on wheels.

County. V
IIEFFLEY.

WEBJMESBtY

EACH YEAR.

REPUBLICAN.
3 1 4 J -- 1 1 J- -

..r w .

o ..o...o... .o.......o......o..

or

with it one of the

OFFICES In

Pennsylvania.

m m m......m....

...-

Established 1827.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
UBblSJHED JvlOrNIJ.

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.

Has all the County Advertising.

Has all the Leal A.dvertisin2T.

connected

BEST JOB
Western

nuxicatiiiglitjuor,

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Terms' Pep Year in Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Workcall on or address,

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, PA..

jrAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.
SOMERSET & CAMBRIA BRAXCH.

DISTANCE AND FAKE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Hto)"town us
Somerset to Hooversville...... 17

Somerset to Be! hei '
Somerset to Johiwsiow as
Somerset to Rorkwood.......- -
Somerset to Garrett
Somerset to Meyersdale 21

Somerset to Cumberland.. Se
Homem to Waahinglon..... 210
Somerset to Baltimore ISO

Somerset to Crsina... 2t
Somerset to Confluence...-..-.. 'J6

Somerset u Connvlbtvllle 52
Somerwt to Pittsburnh..... 110

40

bo
78

1 U

3D

70

2

The fare to Philadelphia is fcl.iH. and to New
York, ill.oM.

Summer ArranaemsnMn affect sinee May ti, 'tl.

XORTH-BOIW- D T&IIXS.
JOHS3TOWX EXPRESS So. ST.

Lntvn. Amvr.
Rorkwotui 5:: a m Johnntown 7: a m
SiiXfcKnKT... 5:. a m
ticier ol a m I

&!oytoan h'X a in
Hooversville a m
bethel SAZ a m

HAIL N& t.
Imva. A rnr.

PlttKbnivli 7:Jtla m Jobu.town....lJ:tO p
Kix'knoutl 10 40 a m
M i i i .ri 1 lo:.Via iu
Soraerxet ll:cka m
Stny.t..o MsSTa m
liuoversviUe.U:; a m
Bethel 12:U5 p ra .

Pa. n .T fn.ra Pitlsbunrti change cars for
poiuts ou the Somerset A Cambria al Kockvroml,

On Rtiiulays this train will ran two hours late
from kuckwooii to Somerset, and five hours late
from Somerset to Johnstown.

SOMERSET ACCOM MOD ATION'-- So. ft'), t
Baltimore a m SOMERSET. 6M)pm
Pilt.biirKh 1:10 p m
KiM'kwoiMi &:;l p m
Milliard 5:16 p in

Passenirers for Somerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh liivLsion, chauKe can at Kock-woo-

SOUTH-BOUS- D TRAX
BALTIMORE MAIL No. 9i.
Imm .Irrtivs

Johnstown 7:W a m Rookwood :iV5 a m
Bethel KM a m l'uniIa'rlamC12:Ji p m
Huversvill tv'-- in Mahiuirtou. 4:Jii p m
Stoyntow n i.i.iw a in Baltimore 5:Ji p in

eiswr HAu i Pitubnivh 2:UU p in
SI IM KKStT VM ami
Mill'ord :4iam

Auwemren for points east and west change cars
at

On Sundays this train will run twenty minutes
late from Johnstown to Rockwotal.

ACCOMMODATION' Xo. l.
Lrtlvrt A rrive

Johnstown 2:S) p m RKkwfXKl AM p m
Bethel i.uo pm Cutntterlttiid ... 7:lo p in
HiHiversville... 3:J) p in ruiAnurKu ...... ::iu p
Stoystown 3:? o m WashinKWn... 7:Jira
tieiavr . 3:57 p ni Bttltiuiore H:dk
Ni.MKK.sKT 4:115 p m
Miil'onl 4:16 p m

Passenirers for east and west change cars
Rock wood.

On Sundays this train will run thiw hoiin uml
fifteen minutes late from Johnstown to Kockwood

RtX'KWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. SS. t
Leaee I Arrim

Somf.rset 6 15pm Rockwood 6:40 D
Milford :pm

PasweniRTS leaving "n this train can make con.
uwtion at Rix kwood with night Expruas trains

iui i west.
Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-BOVX- D TRA AX
Y'Httjh. it

Train Lnm iMmirrl'd Kt. Miil. JUprn.
Pittsburgh 1:10 p.m. 7. 'JO a. m. 9:20 P.
Braiiii.uk l:a ' 7:l "
Mckffsport 1:41 " 7:1!) w :,VJ "
West Newton " " "
llnwd Ford 3 .10 " "
I'nnnellsville S: " l) " 11:15 "
OhiolMe 4:1s " ::14 '
Confluence. 4:12 H 9:55 " 12:11 A.
I'rsina tt " I0:i) "
Casseliaan 5:10 " 10:24
Ris'kwood ;"kJ " Kl.H " 12:55
(iarrett ,V.I7 ' 10: is "
Salisbury June. 5. 17 " U):f6 '
Meyersdale " 10:.S1 1:20
Keystone .x'io llm "
!and Patch 5:'iS " njs " 1.30 "
svnithainpuin teM " "
Kairhoe b:.i2 ' 11::it "
ilyndiuan 6:42 " 11:;)
Cunilierland 7. 15 " 12:20 P. . 2:45 '
Washington 4:2" " 7.20 "
Baltimore (arrive) 4:20 " .M '

fIJ.ST-BOC- XI TRA LS.
7Viiins Lmve Vmnbni ii Ac. M'tit. Kryrem
Baltimore KMI0 a. P.
Washinirton ' .
Cuiiilterlaiid tun P. ! a a.
llyndmuu 3- - 27 '
Fairhoie
Soutiiiiiupton
Sand Patch 7

keystone S2:i
MeveniHl 7 3

Sulisliiiry June. :
ifarrett
Rockwooii ."' ' 4- -5(1 5

Casselman " 5- - 10
I'rsina 102fi " : i'iii"
Continence 3--5K
Ohio Pyle 10-- 52 4- - 21)

t.'oiinellsville 11- -50 "
Bnsul Font 11- -.V) "
West Newton 12--45 P. a. .V42
MekcesiKirt " 5

Braddock "
Ar. Pittsburgh "

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.
NOTE. On ftundavs i Fomwi Wv

Pittsburgh at a. a., arrive at k.N k,.J t
p. m. Leave Kuckwond at p. arrivi.

at rittsnurgn at r. a.
Mail Trains connect at Rockwood with trains

to and from Aimcrsci and Johnstown, at Ilvnd-ma-n
with trains to and from Bedford, at Iarrett

with trains to and from Berlin, at Salisbury J 11 110- -
iiou w uu iraius 10 ana irom ftausimry.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.
U K. LORD, Oeu'l Pass. Agt.

4 MEN1IMENT TO THE (KN'STlTrTIOV rm- -
fsistil tolhecitizeiisot'thisCommonwcalth

tor incir apurovai or reiection hv the i;eiimi a- -
semlily of the Commonwealth of I'ennsrlvania.
mnusnel nv order or the siecretarv of thvl 'oin.
monwealth. in pursuance of Article XVIii of Uie
i.onsii(utton.

Joint resolution pronosinKan amendment to the
constitution of the cuuimouwealth :

1. Br it rrmilrril hu 0 Sm.itr and H,.,tr
m Krutrmntaltia ul the lirmmfinwrtUlk of PrKnMut- -
nntiniii itf iirrtu .iMrmmii mri. mat toe tollowinir

nmiioscn as an amciiiinicnl to tlie constiiiulon
of tbe commonwealth of feunsvivania in ai'cord.
ance wun tne provisions 01 tue eighteenth article
tuervoi :

AMENDMENT.

Strike out from section one. of article ciiht the
ititir uuaiiiieaiioiia lor voters wnicn kphiim usti.kiws:

' if twentv-tw- o vcars of aire or nr.wi.nl.
iie miu. Hiium two years, a state or coun-

ty tax. which shall have been assessed at least
two months, and paid at least one mouth before
the election," so that the section which reads as
101 lows:

"Every male citizen, twentv-on- e years of aw
the following iiualiticatioiui. shall bj

entitled to vote at ail elections:
Kin. He shall have been a citizen of the t'nit- -

eu maies ai least one montn.
Second. He shall have resided in the state one

year inr if. having previmisly been a qualified
elector i native trn citizen of the state, he
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then sis months, immediately preceding Uie elec--

I'D.
Third. He shall have resided in th lwtlr.n

district where he shall offer to vote at least two
moiiius immeuiaieiy preceilingtbe election.

Kourth. If twelltv-tw- vearaof mrf tvr nr.w.nt.
he stiiiii have paiL within two years, a stale or
county tax. which shall have lieen assewed at
least iwo niouins. anu oaltl at least one timntlt Km.
fore the election." shall be amended . t..
reiui as ioiiows:

Every male citizen twentv-on- e vears of a
possessing the following iiualiticatioua nhtli i
entitlol u vote at the polling place of tbe elec-
tion district of which beshallatthe time be a
resilient aim uot cisewnere:

! irst. He shall have been a citizen of th t'nif.
ed states at least thirty davs.

Second. He shall have resided In the state one
year tor 11. Having previously been a qualified
eiector or native born citizen of the kou hu
shail have removed therefrom and returned, then
siji niouins) unmciiiHiciy preceding the election.Third. He shall have resided in th au..ti..n
district where he shall offer to vote at least thirty
days immediately preceding the election. Thelegislature at the session thereof next after the
adoption of this section, shall, and from time to
uiiie tncreaiier may, enact laws to properly en-

fiwrtn. Every male citizen of the aseof twon.
who shall have been a citizen forthirty lUya and an inhabitant of this MtJAlj HIM

year next preceding an election, except at munic-ipal elections, ami ft the last thirty days a iesi-de-

of the election district in which he mav of--
ler his vote, shal1 be entitled to vote at such elec-
tion in the elcc . ion district of which he shall atthe time be a resident and not elsewhere for all
ottii-er- s that now are or hereafter may be e
bv the people : PnirMi. That In lime of war noelector io the actual military service of the State

of the I ni leu States, in the army or navy
thereof shall he deprived of his vote by reason ofhis absence from such election district and thelegislature shall have power to provide tbe man-ner in which and the time and place al whichsuch absent electors may vote, and for the returnand can vass of their votes in the election districtwhich they respectively reside.

Firth. Kor the purpisie of voting, no per-
son shall be deemed to have gained or lost aresidence by reason of bis presence or absencewhile employed iu the service of the UnitedStates or the State, nor while engaged In thenavigation of the waters of the state or of the high
seas, nor while a student of any college or semi-nary of learning, nor while kept at any alms-
house or public institution, except the inmates ofany home for disabled and indigent soldiers audsailors, who, for the purpose of voting, shall bedeemed to reside in the election dinuiet wheresaid borne is Laws shall be made for
ascertaining, by proper pn sits, the citizens whoshall be entitled to the right of sum-ag- e hereby
established.

A true copy of the Joint resolution.
I H tkl.KS w. STONE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MX. PLEASANT
Classical Institute.

Opens September 14, 1?.
Five !raduatlng Course of Ptudv, InclncinrMnsicand Art. Select lourses to soft studentsof

various want. (German conversation taught inIts purity by a Oerman Just from Cnivemity ofBonn, tiermany. Students from onlv live recentclass.-- , have entered fourteen leading Collegesand I Diversities. Stndents last term, 112. Nor-
mal and business course. Mt. Pleasant ha. do sa-
loons. Send postal for new catalogue.

LEKOY STEPHENS. Paramnrr.
aa.io.2m. ML Pleasant. Pa.
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BEST MADE
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SO CLOTHING
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S 40

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

fl.C.YOTES&CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH t CHESTNUT STS.

B. & B.
We begU. announce tlieiihcn.it,,: ..ili!r y

'ami Winter Inisirt:iti.if
FRENCH AND 6ERMA1

DRESS GOODS,
IfKJH ART XOVF.I.TIKS

fOBES,
HABIT CloOTHS,

eOSTUMECbOTHS
Fancy Silks, Velvets, r'luslies, Ktc. Al, ia

CKk and Suit a most ,,,,'.'
plete line in emlless ass.,r(nif!lt ,jf

tallies'. Misses' ami Children
WRAPS.

NEWMARKETS,

FALL JACKETS,
PLUSH SAfQ'JES,

RAGLANS,
and Best Htuiidard Makis, of I,,iI,r,.liy,,j

! ACQUIS,
SEAL JACKKTS

AVRAIM AND

XEWMAKKKTS.
This st.s k of Full (;,mmL,, hot!, Kutm ,,,

Maple, for cIcLitnce in style and imiitv
ronietetiesH in assortments. arV '

best values as to priii-s- . will be
excelled by none in tliccoun-r-

East or Wist. Our
Illnst rated

FALL & WINTER CATALOGUE
Season of 1SS7-- S for gratuitous ili,tril.utin

will he reinly alxiut (Molar 1st. ami will
Ciuitain 51 to tilt jsurcs Sxli ,

WIIil
coinplcte litieof f uts.re.rcst'titiii(( the Lea),
uiging Fasliionalile slyles in

GARMENTS,
WRAPS, ETC.

Alw, a Review and Inscriptive Price L;m if

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHINGS, etc.,

which wil! he valuable to v.m in matin
purchases of your fall supplies. i 11. i

Isistal card your iiattie and postortiie address
fur copy of this illustrateil tittalogtir.

SeptemluT JtMli to MnUr lilli the Ini-- p.

State F'uir will lie held at KiKisiiion Psrk
Allegheny. Mobtr 4th is tiriiml Armv
Day, and at this season if the vcar nnm. -

oils cheap excursions w ill lie run t,. I'lii.h.,,
and Allegheny. We invite our rvader. i
the public ixemrally, when in the cilv at

or other times, to feel perfectly frwtu
make our stonrisim their hea.liimrtep. f.r
mti litis of friends, appointments, etc.

Thorough! Mail Order
incut liir of our niunv customer lir- -

intr at a ilistuiu-e- Will mthI samples of new
rail (tismIs to anv addtvsji. lowest nnm
markeil on everything.

BOGGS 4 BUHL

US, 117. II? & 121 FEDERAL STREET.

tblsEGJHENY, Pr.
decsS.-l-y- .

THE PEOPLE
Who have been disappointed in the results .ib-

tainvd fmm the use of COt.'A WINES,

WINEand I KON, or the EMlLSMSnf

XD LIVER OIL, should use

CHERRY MALT
rilOSPlIATES,

a combination of Wild Cherry, Extract of Mail,

and the Hypophospbates, a delicious sliinuuuil

and nutriment.
( Hr.RST M 11.T acta on the stomai h and Uvtr

increasing the appetite, assisting digestion,

making It applicable for Dyspc.sia Id its vi-

llous forms ; Loss of Appetite, Headache,

nia. General Debility, Want of Vitality, Nm.ua
Prostration, Consumption, etc.

If your Druggist does not keep it, send $l.o fir

one bottle or Jii.tK) for six bottles. Eiress psnl.

LIEBIU PIIARMACAL t".,
"S Maiden Lane. S. T.

Sold by all Druggists. mar:'X7 iyr.

made. Oil
ami sen.J itMONEYS and we '!'

v.rti free N'Bie- -

thing of great value and luiportan.'e to y.si that
will start you in business which will br.ng y.i in
more money right away than anvthiugelsr iuihu
world. Any one can do the work sad live t
home. Either sex ; all ages, sjiauethiiig nes.
that jnst coins money for all workers. We wiii
start vou ; capital not needed. This is one "f tiw
genuine. iinirunt chances of a lifetime. Th.e
wnoareanii.ltlons and eliterf.nsliirf t nm de-

lay, tirand outfit free. Address Tan . Co.. Au
gusta, Maine. do i-- lyr

PUBLIC SALE
O- F-

valuaDlB RealEs

BY VlRTI'EoftheprnviHi.ortheU-twil!- ''

sliip, Soniepet County, fa. , mi

SATURDAY, OCT. 15. 1SS7

at 1 oVl.s-- t ., the following des.ribe.1 Real

lute th' property of Jash fn.vle. le 'i
A valuable farm situate In Mhssle Township.

ats.iu ' miles from ti.vestuwD, and alssit "fi

mile from the si. 4 c. Railroad, adioininir lands

of John A. I lark, (rynis Berlleybile. iiamel !"

jonn .irrmuD and J.mepti taan. cimi""82 ACRES, more or less. The impn.vem"1'
are a

DWELLING HOUSE
and roisl hank barn, gissl orchard of friitt besj
ing trees, sugar camp, etc. Cburenes sui
convenient.

TERMS
Ten per cent on dav of sale, the baian.-- "f "

thiriloii tbe 1st of April, Issa. when .h l ih

llelivensl and iSMSesfion given ; ' ,

M of pril. lsi. and the Isl "if Apr"
liefcrred navmenu to bear interest anil

lie secured by judgment bond
ALtiLSlls nr.rrii..

aiujr.'4. Executor.

1 I.).MIXISTRATOR'S NOTK'K.

Estal of Nsac Ankeny, deceased, lale "f
ner Toansbip. rsimersei i o. r- -

letters of a.lministration on the aboveest"
having been granle.1 to the undersigned

. i .: k..k.MiliiU PCC

sous indebted to said estate to inake linnieiii- -

pavmentand those having- - claims sinou ?

swine to present them dulv aulhciiU. st.--- s
settlement on Saturday, iietoher ss-t

the late residence of deceased.
JONAH ASH"
CYRI S ANKENY.

eptH Administnu- w-


